The experimental infection of horses with Murray Valley encephalitis and Ross River viruses.
Eleven weanling horses were inoculated with Murray Valley encephalitis and Ross River viruses either by intravenous injection or by the bite of Culex annulirostris or Aedes vigilax mosquitoes infected orally. Five of the 11 horses circulated trace amounts of MVE virus for 1 to 5d and they infected 7/408 Cx annulirostris which subsequently fed on them. Haemagglutination-inhibiting antibody persisted at detectable levels for the 24-week observation period. With Ross River virus, only one of 11 horses inoculated developed a viraemia detectable by inoculation of suckling mice but 5 horses contained virus sufficient to infect 41/383 Cx annulirostris that fed on them 3 to 4 days after inoculation. On primary inoculation with Ross River virus, only 2 horses developed HI antibody but late responses occurred in 3 horses following probable naturally acquired re-infections. With both viruses, most horses remained normal, some developed mild pyrexia and transient clinical signs. This paper, therefore, indicates that horses are unlikely to be efficient amplifiers of either MVE or RR viruses and does little to incriminate them as important pathogens.